CURRENT GUESTS IN THE UNIDROIT LIBRARY /
CHERCHEURS ET STAGIAIRES A LA BIBLIOTHEQUE D’UNIDROIT
(At 14 September 2020 / Au 14 septembre 2020)

VISITING SCHOLARS AND RESEARCHERS – CHERCHEURS VISITEURS

Mr FABBIO Phillip (Italy), Professor, Mediterranea University of Reggio Calabria School of Law
Research topic: Comparative legal method
Research period: 21 May – 31 December 2020

Mr CAGGIA Fausto (Italy), Professor, Università di Enna “Kore”, Enna
Research topic: Private and comparative law
Research period: 9 June – onwards

Ms JAVADI FARAHZADI Sanaz (Iran), Doctoral Researcher, Fribourg University
Research topic: Contract Farming
Invited scholar/researcher - Research period: 6 July – 30 September 2020

Ms CANDELMO Claudia (Italy), PhD, Università La Sapienza, Research Fellow, Università Libera LUISS Guido Carli, Rome
Research topic: International liability of States for unlawful acts of private individuals
Research period: 13 July – 30 September 2020

Mr ARZU Marco (Italy), Master, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore
Research topic: International Law
Research period: July 2020 onwards

Ms LAYR Angelika (Austria), PhD Candidate, University of Lucerne
Research topic: Negotiable documents
Research period: 1 – 16 September 2020

Mr MAZZIOTTI Giuseppe (Italy), PhD, European University Institute, Florence
Research topic: International Trade Law, Intellectual property, Private International Law
Research period: 8 September – 31 October 2020

Ms KHAN Nadia (UK), MSc, University College London
Research topic: The New Space Economy
Research period: 14 – 18 September 2020

Intermittently

Mr STABILE Emanuele (Italy), Master, Università La Sapienza, Rome
Research topic: National and international contract law: modern technologies
Research period: 2 September 2019 onwards
**INTERNS / STAGIAIRES**

**Ms CRAMPETTE Jeanne** (France), Bachelor Cand., Sciences Po Lille  
Research topic: Cultural Property  
Research period: 3 August – 1 September (remotely), 1 September – 23 December 2020

**Ms GUO Shuang** (PRC), Master Cand., Shanghai University of Political Science and Law (SHUPL)  
Research topic: UPICC and Digital Assets, MAC Protocol  
Research period: 10 August – 27 November 2020 (remotely)

**Ms LIU TianShu** (PRC), Master, University of International Business and Economics, Beijing  
Research topic: Factoring Model Law  
Research period: 17 August – 17 December 2020

**Mr BRETT Jack** (UK), LLM, University College London (UCL)  
Research topic: Cape Town Convention  
Research period: 1 September – 1 December 2020

**Mr FAZIOLI Giovanni** (Italy), Master II – Université Paris I Sorbonne-Panthéon  
Research topic: Private sector and the Space Protocol  
Research period: 1 September – 27 November 2020

**Ms D’ORSO Flaminia** (Italy), Master Cand., Università La Sapienza, Rome  
Research topics: UNIDROIT/FAO/IFAD Legal Guide on Contract Farming, the future UNIDROIT/FAO/IFAD Legal Guide on Agricultural Land Investment Contracts (ALIC) and Legal Structure of Agricultural Enterprises  
Research period: 7 September – 30 November 2020

**Ms BOGER-PRADO Gabriella** (Brazil), PhD Cand., Université Paris II – Panthéon-Assas, Paris  
Research topic: Private law and agricultural development  
Research period: 7 September – 4 December 2020  
*Awarded the FeldensMadruga-UNIDROIT internship*

**Ms AGADAZI Nihad** (Togo), LLM Cand., University of Reading  
Research topic: Warehouse receipts  
Research period: 8 September – 30 November 2020  
*Awarded the UNIDROIT Alumni Association grant*